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decided to report favorably the Hatch bill

a a Stto create a new executive department to
be known aa the DeiMirtmont of Airticul.

r i' ii7iiwuiii vnu tin " ;r
r i'TLOEH) A ITEM&i

lBuwinnWs'6vVtyCommIlonclf fiavt
had shade troea planted trrouad the eoart
honseatLJve Oaki.TialUleig Cluh
Is a social --orgftnliutlou "6t Fernanaina.
A I .Ovieda'will bra' 'laoto re-ord-er txut--

--3 ,
Ttv Al.bwsslaasMidiakJMI raceIa Ike

,lH,Prm.fl k'ir'lX 5"rt t 'ls.ll HUtarr e Texaa.h ft Km
IJITZSESTIXO yWS ITEMS FOBture. Portions rclatin? to the labor bu-- THE. EVERFilers AXD FAyoiea avovt

Ula In th(prbpoed hew fdepartment 1 mPeter Peacher, tormerly of Montgom-- , 4

ary, Ala,, and a member bf one of th4cs - 41 ilili" l!wi seel 1t , next families in tha eitv. anlti a' hmti. . IFThe Saalal. SallaUaa aaS Taaiaavaaee
.wereoumua ui ine .request pi me laoor
Kominittee. U j
- After daily sessions for the last two

in.. iJ, UJ..J..k..u.i ui X L Of F M OftlTnril la itinrnnr1 mrifh .Wket Oar NatlMal Law Hhn are oflloe afer .July, wiTbe young men. j1
propose4 orgauLung a '

light
- w -- .ww.w . ww'w " r r-- ' " w 7 . .I 'erl-Fr- alet Satnrartaaa-aiar.- fi I

!t'k ltiacss. t Flrsa.t IMih. Kit." ! - . i. .M. . l fKa ... ... ,i..r 1 1 I '',artillery company .VP.'Suwannee'B tax asirrnilniHl)in.i'ttTUail.. L . "T Wteks,. the flrlMicommWiiionmirBtap
i . m jr. ti j , r ; i f i , i UIIm i .....l w..L.'i.i.... .w.:iulu..u The MissigsiDtti Lesrislature hasaunlled j itiir..a AeeU.m. aairidea. ato;' J J Tin Madison county,' TexAsi'f Mrs. Oafford,'!

tl p. R.Iicke,Petroleras'VKalljy) fcwidowf the rAiiederedj ami jratnrnad to ,,t
sessor has been ordered, by the Comptroh J

iisaania recently, aud in an interviewd.iMjf.Tojcdo, plUo,,i. C02tuR6fI02fJJm I wuotiw, nut nun u
t. iv- - ... . u i.i... j. a . Ufactory icttleraent of the disputea that

the pruning knife to all appropriations,
and cut off about 25 percent ail bills
calling for expenditures of money.

gave thrf ktorr concerniiiir'Hh trasfedVUlv DCUMi UT. IUHUUUCW . . . 1 i (taffnnl I Aft Mmt.lt Rt.l ... f.w f.... ..nbill to reimburse state for interest, peJdi '38! a
The Antl:Poyertx.soclel,vpf Tew York

h filed applicatiou for iucoritoriktiou."
Ihaifraortforthe'sihdwW. ifasiS'

The Memphis & Cbadeaton. Railroad Ol t(itr Almur. Il.o ' Km. (im.oa monevi eXuchded in ndsW troopi I theKoHU Atlautic fisheries. "j ! iTthe War. of rtb4 Re1eUioaj Jgefem Prea'ulent Cleveland 1tas t'raciically del

icr iu uive me acuoot cenauaior soo. , . .
At the last meeting of the' Tinkfe ' Cotmft
CommisBionere another election for eoun jsent wat ordered for March ,10,.,, Font
hicomotlves for the 6TangeBeltfailwa.v7
tm frpffAPaAeftinei H.,.aidt.oCrtii,
Pittsburg, Pa., lure been purchased and
are ' on" thtif vay to Oakland, Jt.Tbe '

Gftn Jovft Spriug ViUage , Jniprovfrnent;
Association, , formed several years .ago,
has been revlved.'and"' prbmiileW feood

Company Jaa cut freight rates on grocer-
ies andprovisJona toi Sholtkld, Ala.,
nearty 40 per cent. In order to meet
competition by tbojennogweltivet routed

i fie Beuatetliea returned the conbtdtra
top of ftWr educational bUIan- elded to spend a few days in Floridi

S.J month. Bepreentativa

Peter leacher,-wh- hud married Gafford's' ' '

sister,; also moved! ltav bothlocat--, ., ,,,, ,..
lag inear Mndisonville,- - Madison countyl , ' '

Iu 188(i;yafford moved' with hid' family'"
u Texas. a,MeaiM ,us! bh ,

whye true bilto had been fonud against , ,.
Pracht-- r find ' nmu huuifA VH" WhUtan

Another railroad accident occurred on
the Ports Royal, A Aiiirustai railroad.

GlJiwiiiflihartJbtdJO lo theif

Mf$ it'j'ifii j(11-rfri!v- ' fiv,!
bonds, .whitji. Frank SIcNValy

saole'frvi IM .Aeeo, We.Mriirge-'biiu-

WWWt liy Ijty IrotW JIarj
ryj who went to hurojie In scanh ol the

!t New JwseyV Legislature lUs-ta- 4l.tr

Ihfot of a teutperaiiee,, agitation .u4 lt
general .imprcioii is'lliat UigV.liceufe'
pud local tjjftiou'will uu4 orfail

At i ! ... ft

,swrlMaiaAhej wayiGeavti&lng.JJhe
About 8:80 o'clock one morning the
tbirdjectios of he, up through freight-train- .

No. 74. ran into the second sec-tio-

fta radisWotiirfv,ilihrgiog them .aitlir i mitx.

assured him if be and Mrs. Cleveland
would consent to make the trip, a torn
mlttee would. ftke all arrangements. lit
will probably spend -- a few hours lit
Savannah. ,; f

The direct tai bill, which was reported
favorably by the judiciary committee, and

at Beech Island, B.C.,,,,.. , ;,
Ground wm broken lu Decatur. Ala..

WW wiMJ received a sum-- ,,
uious to appc-a- r in a criminal suit1 against

r aud- - Whlttcn,' it being 'knownmuiJ b
that.be knew something about tha Crimea , i

In tht Spriug it lat year, Gafford re- - '
ctlved it letter warning him that he must itU v.i',

lawyer on constitutional objections to the
bill, was read by Mr. Morgan, and after a

' brief speech by Mi, gaulsburjr agaluel die
bill, the debate wu closed by Mr. Clair
in a final argument in advocacy of the
bill. The bill was then passed, yea7W.
nays, 29. The bill appropriates annually
for eight years, atmu to be Veipendel to
secure the "benefit of a common school
education to all children of the
age, living in the United State."! Tte

, are to be separate Jthooi fur whiUianU

for the grading and excavating for the
works of the United States Itollina StockwiJLnadoubteUy pass, wlllrmjd to the
Comiwny, that are lo be removed from 14 pnyid p. Hilt, treasurer of Philadel- -

irbanna, O, ,,, Fifty acres will be traded
for the tracks'aud buildiugs of this

ople ot Uoorgia f 117,V0X.8Q 01 taxes
rollected on 'land durinjr the AVer;
bama. ffstr$i8,29; Florida, 4,7(i
MU(MipVfin,0S8t North Carolina,
e877.4.Vi; South Carolina. $224. 87:

not attend the trial as a witness aguwft
Peacher, aud that he hai ..better go to
Alabaiiia and get,., out ,, o'C tho", slate.
Gafford returned,' lu.nlnur his famcolored children .... In the abseoce of the 'Bamuel WJlUamiwaa walklue in the

l ennessee, f802,004. The entire amount; vkiuity of the reservoir, at Chattanooga. ily in Texas aud located ut Birming-
ham, , lie obtulutd work, fcu tho cokeTenn., when he got lost In the darknessto be refunded $17,639,083,' of which,

the South getsl8,69S,8?0. - t evens at Pratt mines aud remained there
several ' mouths. Late in the Summer."

ana waikea on into tno water, which was
about 13 feet deep. No oue beinir near

t-!. it'-'H-

r litat the time, he was unable 'to gftout and;
however, he returned to his ftirmerhome
and family iu Texas, thinking that tho
excitement had blown over. In this he

wasarowoeu. i r t , , 'i I j

Speaker, Mr. Coz, of ffew Torlc, presided'' '"ow the House. Mr. Morrow, of Call-- ,
fornia, preaented resol otiose of the
Franciaeo chamber Of commerce, urging
the Pacific coast delegation in Congre
to use all possible means to defeat any
notion which contemplates a change iu
the present duty on sugar, and the ; estab-
lishment of a bounty system. Mr.'PUelan,
of Tennessee, from the committee; on
commerce, reported bill for the

of a revenue cutter for use at

Governor Scales, of Soudi Carolina,' on was fatally mistaken. In October last he
received a eecoad siiuuuous to appear aa

Air. iriiuu, vx ueorgw, waiiutrwuucv
a bill for a, publio building at Ath-

ena, Oa., to cosf $100,000. lie will also
introduce bill stoking for an appropria-
tion juffldedt to Allow the engineer to
turvey and make an estimate of the

mount needed, to make, the . Savannah
river navigable above Augusta at fax up
a Andersonvtlle, S. C. ify will also ask
tie river and harbor committee for an

a witness iu the cattle stealing cases to "
lilt

streets ot that place... Cienuount, on
Uie Orange Belt Kail road, has t hand- -'

some new deiiot. It' Is 18x35 feet and
snrmoim'ted by a ' tower forty feet ' In '

height. .The general stylo is Queen Ann
ne,, First: Assistaut Pontm aster-Gener-

A.'E.'Stevenaon, who 'has been the
pent ef . L. O. Uanltt, ot Jacksonville,
wft for Cuba. He will return in,'abont
a week .'.'.The mIer of the Norwegian
bark Njord, Oapt. Lonaeth, atPensacola,
has gone daft. The crew were taking ad-

vantage of his unfortunate condition to
run big bill - for t clothing at several
places in the cit y, and a knowledge of the
tact coming to the consul, the Matter In-

serted a card in tlie Commercial several
days ago to the effect ' that ' Wither the
vessel nor her agents would be responsible
for any debts "so 'Incurred...,. Mayor
Lilienthut, of Suuford, has how ' In hi
posseaslon petittonsshowing 2,500 signers
from a great many of the South Florida
towns, asking for a State Board of Health.
As requested in the circular accompany-
ing the petitions, the --majority of those
tent in iieire the Mayors of Jacksonville,
Orlando, aud Sail ford, to act as the com-
mittee to go to Tallahassee aud Washing-
ton. I . A bed of fine phosphate lias been
discovered at Crawfordsville C. L.
Peek, of Starke) has been appointed Jus-
tice of the Peace, and the Bradford
County Commissioners have accepted
him, which terminates a long dispute,
. . .'.Sheriff . W. VanBukirk, of Bakei

county has resigned,-- ' and .the .Governor,
has anpoiuted Charles Pons in his place.
The former hritf and family have re-

turned to their old home In. JloDroeville,
Ind... .George Eugene Brjsofl, late'edi--'
toroftheKw W'ttt'Dnttd Ktv. will

be tried at the November term of tlie.. .

Madisouville court. lie left his home at

consideration of the case, commuted the
death sentence of Lucian Rowe, colored,
to imprisonment for ten years in the pen-

itentiary at hard labor. '. Rowe, was .

of- burglary I at the Jhirhant
superior court, ai.d aeutenced to be
hanged. j.,.. ..., t;!

Com Hill, W iliiuinson countv.- - on the '
Charleston. B. X. Mr. Barnes stated
that the committee on annropriationj(apjropriatioa-au9iclen- t to complete the
offered an amendment nuking an ap i work on the Oconee river as far up as

, Fayette Malone, a railroad contractor
for the completion of build- -

j ropriation
iiiirs at the

third of November, going on horseback
through the countiy lo Mndisonville, a
distauce of over a huudred miles. lie
reached MidL-juvill- e safely, but the
cattle atealing cases were MtMued for a
week aud he left the town about night to
go to the home of a friend four or live

following; points: Alterdeeo.
at Norri station; Ala.,' was shot and ' Se-

riously wounded. The shootiug was
done by Rev. John Stigarth, a Mcthodibt
preacher. Melons was very drunk aud
after abnsing Sitgarth drew his 'pistol,
bnt the latter who wu armeu fired two
shots. . .... .. ..

miles distant, . He was never seen agum.,,
alive. The top of hi head had been

,

blown off with a Winchester rifle while
riding through some woods. Peter.,
Preacher, the prisoner who is charged

pcull shoal.
Mr. Blouut, ofi Georgia, has in charge

nearly a hundred) bills authorizing claim-
ants aginBt the. general government is
Georgia, whose property" was taken dur-

ing the War, to go before the court of
claim aud tstablish their rights. Among
the claimants are Henry Field, of Savan-
nah: W. II. Parker, of Monroe; James
A.OnrdeD, of Whitfleld; Asa Braswell,
M IteKalb J. H Bray, of Lily Pond;
James Price, Upson county; Nicholas
Ihiwlbtgs.of Rome; Ben Haygood, ,of
MonMe; Peter Ltu h, of Fultou county;
Z. C. Buker, of DeKalb county; L. Li
Slalonet of Screven county, and man

A party of eight persons, all colored,

with the brutal murder or his wife a

brother, is a son of J. A. Preacher, of ,,
Montaomerv. He has two brothers thern

crossed the river from La Beuaite planta-
tion to Tvmond's Fairview place, La., In

skiff.' The boat was old," and when the
party were returning aud were within one
hundred feet of their home landing, the

k, $4,000; Charleston, S. C, $138.-t)- 0;

Jackson, Miss.$ 1,000; Lymhbiirg
Ofvi Va 2,(W0) Pensacola, Kla.; $j,00t-liichuton-

Vs., $33,000.
A resolution luntructing the Seiiate

Committee on commerce (in reporting tht
river and harbor bill! to set out important
facts bearing i vschin-m- , wt reported
by Mr. Jduea,ifevail and agreed to
The resolution for inquiry into the
causes of inetlh lent mail service was taken
up. Bprechei' attacking the post-orti-

department wer made byJCesxrj. Plumb,
(.'lAttmvlMaailiOb, andjlcssrs, Beagan

Bli4Ui4llai'tU champiashtd tial irtmrt.
went. The resolution went over without
neli.m. The Blair education bill a
then taken up as unfinished buslucsa, and
MlUwlrv addremed the Senate ia

to it. Tlie bill appropriiit

phbiT.tHtge Benevolent Protective t)rdcr
of Klks. isaukiM be about $.l.QO0 short
in his account. Mr.Jiilt is au insurance
broker, and bus been .treasurer of tho lo-- '
eal lodge of Elks since 18tJl, "

A fire (broke out shortly, before fluid'
bight in a large five stoiy building on St.
Paul street, Montreal,' Quebec," occupied
by Guslave R. Favre, wliolenaleharlare
Inert-liHii- The whule block waa burned
aut. The toss will he about $300,000 on'
bulldiug, and over $.2oO,000 on stock.

iFuihtf Stephens was seiiUnoed at Fale-AmI- i,

county Douegal, Ireland, to three
mon-h- imprisonment, wilhont hard

for tenauts not to )ay reuts.
fhe clergyman appealed mm tbe sen-

tence of the court, and Waa surrounded
by an excited crowd but there waa no
disorder.- . ,

( f,
hTwo thousand men are still coutinuiug

their efforts to rescue p.saeiigera on the
mail train on tbe Arlborg railway, in the
Austrian Tyrol, which was buriol bv au
svalaucbe. - An avalanche swept down
npon a cottage built on the side of the
mountaiu and crushed.it Jo pieces. Its
occuitauta, a watchman and his wife,
were killed. 1

' The lockout of shoemakers at Cincin-

nati, Ohio, has resolved into a fight be-

tween two assemblies, dUtriU nsaembly
Nil 4sj and national assembly No. 216.
The shoe manufacturer favor No.48,
beeausa it has headanarters there, as well
aa lieoause it bat ordered an end of the
lockout. No; "?16, on the Mhof hand,
te'la the mea not 4o go back until the
manufacturers will agree to recoguizeths
rtiles adopted in May last.' " "' - "

At Silver Cree k, t miles south of Hazle
ton, Pa., J. 0, Wenu A Co. operate two
huge collerics. A party of llungnrians
went from there to llazleton to attend the
dedication of a new church. , AU were
drunk when they returned home in the
evening. When they got to the hoose of
a man named Mauiick, they indulged
freely in whisky and beer. Maddened
by drink they engaged iu a fierce fl jlit,
and, according to the story of one of tbe
men, while this fight was in progress a
lighted lamp was overturned aud ex-

ploded, and in a short while tha room
waa enveloped in flames, and the clothes of
those present were set on fire. The doors
were found to be locked. Ia their
drunken condition some of,, them either
did not know, what to do, or were unable
to climb out of the windows, and remain-
ing in the room, pctiUed In the flames..

and two in Decatur, ' Alabama nil good .
men and useful citicn-i- . His crime
caused bis wife to die fromjiutf.

swells of a passing steamer caused the
skill to go to piecee, a ad seven of the
occupants were ctrowaea' shortly start iu that city the publication 7The preliminary' trial of Detective A. BOLD OITIEAQI.

otuera, tue most oi whtca ate oiq bills.

8EEI0U3 mi3.- A Sullivan, for the killing of Tom Ellis, I

editor or. tue turn, at ruruiingnnm, anfA ttoy fMelea a ( hailaaaaaa. Tma.
Naaaraeterlra, Held Nwaaar Oa. tterttca OB la la .VJaaalalaa. ,

A band of Gyiies camped on Lookout :

Mountain. we're ridinir slonr .Boyoe .

Bee ilMtrerri la la Nana.
Tli a rnttr ImtldinfT of the Elmira. NT.

Ala., waa Concludes recently. biz ef
the best attorneys in the city were era-- ,
ployed in the case, three on each side,
but when the tvidenoe was all In, theying $10,000 ferjthe ai xpo.

sition at Jacksonville, Fla., was peaied: Y., Jrf.risj'was burned.; Nothing was
atreet, in Chattanooga,. Ten u., when one , .

agreed to submit the case without argusaved but a ftf ules. Tlie niadery.com-fx.1n- g

room ssd etfitor'.at employes all
L had smrsow soaea.MThe Sunday

ment, lne atlenaaut was atscnargeaon
i he ground that the killing waa In self--

drfawf,.; ., , , .11 H,ingt omre, next aoorsomn oi rne Aaeer-tir- .'
' was " also " totallT 4 destrovei James Ford, who resides near Easta- -

the. i UtgtC 'fourtory.' fumftdi&CJtore
of J. M. wblnson it bona, oue

. , tlx. e revive totnmunica-'ltIo- n

preaeutcd to the House, was one
from the rterrrtary of War, in response ft
il llouoe molutjon railing for
jjoa relative to the plan and scope of the

i.. t fonipillationotcifiiual records of the War
; hud lUlwllion., Keferred. Mr. Richard- -

on, of North Carolina, .from,, the com-I'tiilUe-

printing teimrted the Senate
concurrent resolution lor the printing of

IKH) additioual copies of ex utive doe4

lur.eutSl. ou the subject of dairy pro-
duct . The coinniittte , on commerce re- -

bogi, Ala., was bitten in the hand by his
yard dog. A t the same time three of his
rattle were bitten. Since that time two
of the rattle have died, and the other Is

of tlie finest between New York and But
faUvwas ajso irncd. Charles Bently,
a mmiber or hook ana uauer comiwny,
N& f, was struck by a falling - v41 aud
fatall v in inred. . ! titeamers were seat for

ot weekly trade journal to M aaown as
the bitndujf Jtvrnbtg AdttrliMri and , de-

voted especially to Jhe development oi
local nianufacluriugTcouimei'ciul and In-

dustrial interests . . . . Y. J. Ojeda, a prom-
inent manufacturer at that place, says the
Key West Democrat, has aent to the Pres-

ident a fancy-woo- d cabinet of Key West

cigars. - Each cigar is inclosed iu gold
foil with a band around it, upon which is
a miniature of Mrs Cleveland. Tie name
of the firm and the initials of Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland are beautifully embossed

upon the cabinet in letters of coin Mirer.
.. .A party of Louisville gentlemen and
their familka arrived at PuutaGorda,
Every one in the party, thirty in number,
is delighted with the (Cliiuate and wall
satisfied with tbe prospecta of that place.
. . A colored man was found dead neat
the fort in Old Towa, a suburb of Fer-nandi-

and it ia believed that the' man
was murdered by hlghwaymenr.'TL
Catholic fair at St. Anguetlne ha opened
in the cathedral. The tablec were loaded
with flowers, takes, and fancyartk-les-

. all
of which L;k1 a good tale. The Ancient

City hook, ladder.' and bucket brigade
attended the fair in a body In., full wl
form, and took .supper ?Mt .?ni .v ;

v '
THE PSIACHIR SKIPPED,

Aa4 Taak ! Ilia) a f.VF Msaalat
Veaat tVMew.

wild with the rabies, .harly last wees
the first symptoms of hydrophobia made
Its appearance with Mr. Ford, growing
worse until Hi was pronounced by
physicians and proved, a clearly developed
case of hydrophobia. '

,

from the Hefotinatory. La Frauce fire en
I'

gine manufactory,. Corniug, Uswcgo andln.riWI W 1411 ulhnrMnir lti rrmnral iM
Horsn-sa'.- pig nre n ragiug over
several blocks siitwited west of the Union Edward Beat, of Philadelphia, James
Depot, In Providence, 11. 1.,-

- and in vol v- -
. - t fill- - ..i Parker, of Indiana, and William Andrews,

of Richmond, were arrested at Norfolkfn? a BilmtiM 01 ihk urns, uuiiuiuirf iptUllv ocniuied bv manuuetortra and a.l for robbing the pou oUu-- at Salts
Jewelers, sera Isotels, inrluding the

4 ! nbury, Md. Bust bad on bis person about
$200 In money, a tin funnel for using A TEBRIBLB WlAfOXAluricn nmise, ana aiaoie ana camnge

llonse. The fonr-stor- y brick Wo k, where ...

powder lo blow open 8 safe, and a bull
the Ore starM, was the Kobinson house, Latkle Hutcheson, a colored rnan, wu
owned bf illiant It. Jtobtnwm a w taow.

aiuing on tbe front seat ol a smoking car
in the passenger depot at Atlanta, Qt.i

dog pistol. Andrews had $100 and a
spool of thread fur use as a signal cord.
Parker had $150 in money aud $500 in
stamps, and a bu'l-do- g pUtol. The ex with a cigar in his mouth, tilted back

fud it was filled witUwarrlage stock, sah
aud blinds and other - iufluutmahle umte-ria- l.

The whole "Mock. eml.Ked liy
Follntarll VMf Union and "WasMngton
stm tc was ' totall t tleared ut . J.

with hla riicht foot stuck through a wintent oi tii) robbery wiu about 81,500.
r A a Attempt was made to wreck afrelttht

01 luern inrew a iasw anu wmu

Willianwr. a 11 year old boy, around the
Beck. He waa hauled into the wagon,
and, notwithstanding his cries, he waa

compelled to snrreudcrT " Tlie- -
capture

was undo in the residence portion of tho
city. The boy was taken to tho uiouu-- . .

tain, when he again began crying and
wanted to return home. He waa tied
with ropea. and brutally beaten, so thnt
his body ia covered with a ripca . from
head to foot. After the terrible beating
had been administered he waa taken and
tied to a tree and loft then for a few .

hour, uutil the Gypsies could get ready
to move on. Tlie little fellow watched
hi chances and managed to untie thu

rojiea, aud wldle the Gypica had their
backs turned, mado ' hi escape and ran
all the way to the city.s The circuiu-stance- s

were repotted at police headquar-
ter and Deputy Sheriff Spr-nee- armed
with a warrant . and , aummoning a posse
of men started In pursuit of the Gypsies ,

who art? living OU the s mountain. TIm'

Injured boy ia badly hurt and U in a serf-.- ,,

ous condition. . .,,. ,

i rat'itu mi TQ?ivit'B. , , w

i O. I Syrlskl, alias C D. Holmes, was
arrestnl at Nashville, Tenn., recently on
Information from CiaciunalL It apiears
that Svrinkl. who ia a good geologist and J
a flue Unguirtt, speakiug three languages
fluently and having considerable knowl- - '
edge of til others, went to tho (Sndn-- ;
bail University and offered to sell some
rare fowuls, taking pay In certain hook.
The trade was mnte but not ratified by
the trustees, but Svriski brought away
the book and a bii-rsc- which wa
to be inoladed. Notwithstanding, ha la
charged with the larceny of the article.
While tn Nashville lie bus been appearing
In the role of a denf and dumb man and
has aold at lrat one Rule si Ivor crucible
ss platinum, with h is worth sixteen timet
as aiin-- h at tbe silver oue." In ntthc
cast tha crucible was tested and the fraud , ,

discorered, He foiind h:a speech when '
arrested and hat talked freely since.'
t . III I i

., , UKBRKW C'OMVKMTION.

The twentieth convention of District

dow.;- - Next in front of the smoking car
was. the .bajgage ar, and both doom(There Is greaff xitemiut In WovelahoT.

tlie (juarsDtlne itatiou fsom Sluplxland,

..j Ml,:) JUerred, tot rwmltte f the
1 whole. Tle tonimlttee u lnlor reported

iiaiadvertlr thai A! it tov provide for the
liienning of. railroid Mr.

'ul i:irmeiit.. of Georgia, tut roduced a bill

Unt t public building at Itomei, Oa. !

. In the. Senate, Mr. Riddlebrrger'a tnht
tpiinit sewiioiis In general, and
.again the UritUh extradition treaty (u

wi particular, was I recognized la the shape
, . f.ajargo and very Jiandsotne floral hat p

i.im-- l on his dtok one morning by an
Irrdi ' anxiety' " failed l.

Among the petitions and me inoriuli lire-scnte- xt

isd referred were the following i
,.To jJaoe o Ihf free list hook printed tn

iny of tlm nio'lrra fop'ljjo Innguagea,
. 1 ainsmd the patent laws la telatioa to

3 lunorx-n- t osera tf patttifsil nrtfclea.t rKor

Kn international copyright law7 AmongMtWU ftie bills reiwrtwl from Committees and
plibcd On the calendar was one aiipronrl-(.,.tin- g

$10,000 for .thd Kuh-Tro- 1 Ka--
'position at, J ksonville, Fla, - Among
Mtie bills Introduced and referred was one

.0 f! by Mr. 11mr to pay for the passage of
,, . tim,. LaFavrtt and Lie. family from

France to tM t'fclted. Ktatea as gtiesta of

Tlie eaUnsiva worU if tlie Collia pnper
- - ......! -- . Vr.1"l?!I county, north Carolina, .over jthe elope-- . were oin-b- . Another colored man In the

ment ol J. f. Mcirs, an and baggage ear happened to aee tho foot
ti. king out throuirb the window, and

MiinUlaCluriUK svbiuj, ..mil. 11- -

brnham, Mass., caught fire hi the rooming
and was destroyed. Tlie fire was

train on the Memphis A Charleston Rail,
road at Paint Ihx k, sixty mjU- - went of
Chattanooga, Tenn. A freight car stand-

ing on the aiding was run down the
switch so that It proje1ed luttwo feet
over the main track. A West bouud
fretght . train tunning at the rate of

called the attention of his friends tn his
discover.! 111a .it tLer Cflu: ktort.
vtiiri- - the toraire- - department is

car to It by the remark t "Look atdat
big foot lo de.windvw." The, laughter
and remarks, that followed roused the Ireiwatd. Th flaraea anon wpread to the

and, then made rapid
uroirress. The'lii'ila building, wa 800

of the smoking car passenger, and, lean
log over so as to get a good view of the

UM. 00 fuct wide, five stories high and
darkey tn tbe next car, Uviiberately drew
an enormous revolver aad drew brad tthad a Urge extenlin. ' IS was Imilt of

hrifk. and rontnined mntiy tuouuina uoi the darkey who made raiuarke about his

Mrs. J. Beam, Ioth of . whom jwere re-

cently couvScte.1 of crime, the woman
being sentenced to jail for three months
aad also fined $'J0u. Pending Kn apieai
to tha supreme court Steka wa eeleaaed
on bond. The direct" cause of theelop-me- ut

was charges by mtcreated parties,,
who suspected something wrong; that
Andrew Beam, hulnd of tha woman,
Lad bora puisoneti. Beam hat Iieea dead
eearly'two years. His body was exhumed
recently, aud several witnessea examined
by the coroner. T)ils , f right-ne- l tha
g'ailiy pair, who took the-- Air-Llu- e train
at Gaston for the Korih. Another

was , held ' over Beam body, and
many wiinesM were examined. The
stomach and Intestines were taken out
and takea to Raleigh for ' examination.
The last jury rendered a verdict accusing
Mrs. Beam aud , Su its of the murder of.

foot, remarking with an oath as be u::llata worth of ntacbiuery, swme t whiih
mav be. saved." " ' estimated at a

tweuty.ove tuilea an Hour, atrnck the car.
turning the engine over oa its side and
wrecking tka whole train. The engineer
and fireman were badly hurl. .. .

Brack Cornett, better know as Cstttain
Dick, the. desperado and leader of. the
notorious train rubbers, was shot and In-

stantly killed while rcslating arrest, I by
Deputy Sheriff Alice, of Frio county,
Teia. j Cornell's gang were the original
Texas train rubbers, Laving had no con-

nection with the Burrowa and lllook band
rerentlv broken up, and 1 they were at

so: "i II look after my feet if youH look
after vours.-- ? I'm to ilk ou anytquatter bt million dulUrs, coveml Inr

I he nation in l24....ln tlie Jldue sir. lusuranoe.
t ,Bf)f'I. N"rth Carolina, introduced how'.',. A polkeman appeared, and w hen

Hutcheson waa searched, another and pe- -

nil Weapon was found in hla pockets.
Glcnny A Tlolell'i circular of New Ot-- It la. nearly a altng show It consists of a

brass glole. aliont one inch in diameter,
filled with lead. Tha'rlnht la attached

loans, says : market opened with a
rnKrvMfu! In their tarfcr as therenownedbetter tonem Liverpool na new icra,

and out market vaHnded with Jin , ad Frank and Jeie James gang which ex firmly tar at leather string which passes
through a small knob on the hall, the
ends being tied and forming a leather

cited such terror in Missouri some years
man. f' ?''!vance la the nrat fisti aour ot nve to sip

l (rvl'iti(tL)slrtUu4 theiotiniinittea on
waya and mrauHa reMrt what progma

j It hM made hi tlie consideration of 1111

tejM uling the iiitrrnnl revenue taxes, and
Otf etateat what tinie Mch bills are likely

!. fci tbe. rrportfd to the' ' House.
In case the committee la unable to agree
upon thpse bills, It is Instruct oil to report
that tke-litus- wbd biftk shall be

r ,4need on the calendar. The first) bill
i alil up was one punishing tlie adver--.

'i r'tislng t lottery tirkets in the District of
..,. Cvlumbla. . . Bill Introduced by i )tr.

polnu. a very steady Rcitng. prevaiunj
New York declined aouiewhal, and du band which passes round back of the wrisV

big the balance of the dy our advance
was lost,, vutt.4 dosing U nrf steady.
suntMjVted bv a Arm tleaktf fa Liverpool

then between the thumb and forennger,
like the strap to a pylWmao'a elub.
This lares tha ball aaspendod ? about

and an active demand for spots here re-

sult !u if in larger sales .than for eonta

Beam, prior to tne latter a tleatn mens
and Beam had a store seven miles: front'
Shelby, and after Beam's death tbe busi-

ness was continued by Jlrlrs had the'
wklow. Btcir Is forty five years of age,"
and leaves a wife and tea children. Mrs.
Beam is a handsome woman, alxmt thirty-fiv- e

years of age, but leavra no family.
She was Beam's second wife. The hud
lent ot the guilty pair waa at Gsstoa,
and there la soma belief that they tare
gone li Tcxaa. , it , , fw! ;

itlit4 .wattsj, yj--ojit-
t hm ;

three inches from tha head, aad Its great
weight, combined, with Its couveniiTVi-- s

la handling and concealing, make it a
terrible wcsDoa.'

..Townsoid, permitting farmen and pre-- weeks past. The general sentiment

The Urge dry goods amend nten han-di- ss

estabiishiurut of Thomas O t Vnnor,
at Sew Laredo, Mexico,, waa burned,
UintiiKh the carelessness of a clerk, who
struck aaiatra to light a cigarette while

drawing alchol from a, tank. An m

of twenty Imrrrlrs of alcohol
wrrrkinsthebi'tilding. ' The total

lose t ' $;s,000.- - Mounted policemen,
with drawn sword, forced ertators to
assist in checking the "Arnra. TwoAater-tans- ;

aot tfwlcrstamllosf Ppanlih, ; were
ImpresMtrl into this serv ice after receiving
sevrral blows from ofllceri.

Oracd Lodge No.'S, IndcH-nden- t Ordei
B as! lirifh, was held at B .Ititrire, Md.,
w th President Henry Morris, o. Tarboro,
K t'., la the chair. Therc..were sixty,
a ne dclegatespresciit.r'irescnliiig lodges
in District of Columbia, Virginia, lleoriri
and North and South Carolina. ; The
chief tiusinesa was tlie report of board of
control of the orphan asylum fund, which
reported that the buildiuir of tha asvlnm

seejns favorable to .cotton tow, and
. - tfhihealthy tone is the .result. ,Thi market

wruoot, l I.ITK.closed easy. .March, 9.609.91; April,
Mt I , . m t .iv.vvaiv.vii iv.iv.i.ih

10.81al0.94t CoW, 10.00sl0.01j No--

,i)cers o( iQtwcco to sell leal tobacco la
) U M7 quantity to unlicensed dealers, t.r to

person without restriction, and repeal-a;iU-

U, Uws lsjcvatsten therewith. A
number of public buildings bills were In-

troduced, among them one for Pcnaarola,
,.

j aosaip,
'Senator RiddleWrger'f desk was Scuta

d Mayor Pulllvao, of Dublin,
had been begun at Atlanta, Ga., and It
would probably be completed before tha
aloaa of the UuJl'tU- '" '

I iue uammon hiiwi oi sueoiogj,
ill "Atlanta," Georgia.'' hat " received
a ssagnifirent gift from . ,11. tiam.
nion, of , Batavla, 111., .for whom the
Institution la named. " In 1883 Mr. Gam-
mon gate tha school $20,000. .' For some
time he has contemplated supplementing

BAL1M) OV I'OTTOJt. r TT7 nau a punito nxeptioa kui ; Jtyae, Fsrlrf
IxuhImu. Over 40,000 ticople were ini, f. t I Mt

Lit 4-- 4-OKMIR V.He national board of fire and marise
anderwrltcra fct New Totk1 have investi Park at the time. The oratloa tlvea

Mr. Sullivan by the Immense rrowd wat
f acfal)U ropl.,iiit ,

. decorated with flower, tht time the
aoenpllmenl being a handsome national taat ffiii. . lie now Rives me insiiuiuon "Ah, l.oprje,'' she said, ai they wereextremely eothiisiiMiic. I pon asetndina

the spraker'a platform he wat presentednsg oi cowers. .'
The ProaliW ti.a MmntnatMT AUn

gated the recant eot'on fires, and hate
decided that the fault rouvt be Uld to the
planters. The underwriters contend that
the sewtrig of bales te So faulty thai large
spacea are left, which evpoee the cotton

with an addres to whkh he replied, de 4

daring that the government's wretch!lerMcCue, of Ketr'Torkr to U assist-a- nt

treasurer af tka t'ulod Rtla at N'pw

Men in the sugar trade In New Yotk
were axdted over he report that the
members of the fugnr trust Lad derided
to ship large quauttJie( tit best refined
sugar to London, In order to keep up the

price of Kilned suar in this country bf
relieving the market here ft any surplus
and creating a shortage, of what w ould

practicallj ba a "corner" In lugar.

forrekja a.4 nrither suppressed awr'fri.irhfy

ronnVM.with Clarke. Mrmll,. , but U
11 m7toe

Vanding ahwe.'' It ha, bought the
K

. m M ,
and will m.ke abcautlfulDonooga roa.1, fctr,nt

uarkr there. Two handsome howea for ..fV "V. .1 i.." " rJ -
k.oll tpgetltr. T

Hiti) Otx I mt, hi the .1)1 of Charles J, emit snypvKiy, tnrers were repestedltto danger from Urea. Knlee ana reguuv
tlone which must be adhered to in the

1 i I given for Jlcssrs, .tjulllvan, Gladstone,
'and home tula.' ""v.. "--- Ahaling of cotton, If planter! sad shipper. T a l T A 'A (I . fcrofessore are to be erected..

"
,. , i.wanted tnauraaoe; wiu oe lssuaa.:

,ka mm ta ,wvBf!fiM tIwWJ UVA ms i I!'-- - ,I I A t" - 1 t
!

!. i m ;u a Le Hi4iK sittrl om tw t'4 I aaiti in 4i,sr.ara.i; ' -- .,11 rl w-.- J'js eOO
V ., .vt., faeiti ar t?! .11 . V ""' "


